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SUMMARY 

The wDrk presented in this thesis has been divided into three sections:rhe first 
section deals with the characterization of activated charcoaL This includes instrumen
tal method for the detelmination .of moisture content, carbon content, trace metal 
impurities, densities measurement, surface.area, .pore volume, porosity .and average 
particle diameter .of the activated charcDal in the sDlid state. The sDlid was further 
put t.o X -ray diffractiDn test in order to determine its amorphDus or crystalline 
nature. The flltrate of doubly distilled water after having been shaken with activated 
charc.oal was tested for pH and aniDns estimatiDn. The results reveal that the activated 
charcDal is amDrph.ous and acidic in nature and cDntains phDsphate, nitrate and 
sulphate iDns. The carbDn content was fDund to be about 70% and the trace metal 
impurities detelmined are nickel, cDpper, cDbalt, iron, magnesium and aluminium. 
The thelmDgravimetric study .of activated charcDal showed that the weight lDSS .occurs 
in twD distinct regiDns: .one endDthelmic (dehydratiDn) and the .other eXDthennic 
(cDmbustion). The moisture contents wer~JDund tD be 11 %. The densities .of the 
activated charcDal varied in the sequence true denisty > tap density> bulk (IDDse) 

density. The pDre size distributiDn curve and O-R analysis of nitrogen adsDrption 
iSDthelm indicates the microporous nature .of the activated charcDal with sUiface area 
values 1000 m2/g, pDrosity 75.74% and pDre volume 1.43 cm3/g. 

The secDnd sectiDn deals with the X-ray fluDrescence spectrDmeteric studies 
for measuring the cDncentratiDn .of heavy metals namely uranium, thDrium, gadDlin
ium, eurDpium, samarium, cerium and strontium in aqueous solutiDns. Statistical 
evaluatiDn was canied .out to establish analytical applicatiDn of the XRF method. 
Effect .of variDus catiDns and anions .on analyte line intensity has been dDne. Matrix 
effect due tD these added catiDns and aniDns have been rectified using standards of 
similar cDmposition. 

The third sectiDn describes the adsDrptiDn studies .of heavy metals mentioned 
abDve .on activated charcoal from aq ueDUS sDlutiDns. The adsorptiDn experiments 
were perfOlmed by batch technique. The percentage adsorptiDn and distributioll 
cDefflcients (KD) were detelmined fDr each metal as a function .of all peltinent 
variables like shaking time, pH, amDunt of adsDrbent, adsorbate cDncenh'atiDn and 
temperature. 

It was observed that the adsorptiDn equilibria for all metals except cerium varied 
between 30 tD 60 minutes respectively. FDr cerium, maximum adsorptiDn was noted 
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